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The big political gathering held Sat-

urday night at Sixty-secon- d street and
Irgleside avenue lias lead the Deneen
forces to believe the result was a w

of the victory at the primary
election one week from next Saturday.

The large circus tent was insufficient
to accommodate the attendance and all
available seats were occupied long be-

fore the arrival of the governor, who
was the principal speaker. The pro-

gram began early, the singing of cam-paing- n

songs and minor addresses by a
number of seeking candidates being a
f f ature.

Supporters of the present incumbent
at Springfield were represented from
all sections of the Calumet district,
Scuth Chicago, the hub, furnishing its

'

quota.
The invasion of Deneen in this sec- -

tlon of the Seventh ward is considered
significent in that the majority of the
waring factions reside in close prox-

imity where the meeting was held.
Those leading the opposing forces are
United States District Attorney Slmms
and William Coleman.

Arrlven l.nte.
The governor did not arrive until

i late and the speakers preceeding him
were Representative Hill of Fifth sen-
atorial district, Chas. W. Vail, present
clerk of the superior court, who is

'asking for Representative
Tudor Apmaddock, whose eloquent but

'lirief address aroused the audience to
o large pitch of enthusiasm, as he
hammered home some facts that ap-

parently put a quietus to those thav
heretofore had been "on tne fence"
lie asserted that the governor was un-

der no obligations to him nor he like-

wise to the governor. His presence, he
said, was due entirely to his citizen-

ship and for the sake of good govern-
ment.

The meeting was held under the
auspices of the Charles S. Deneen Re-

publican, the president, Edw. Logan
Tteeves, acting as chairman.

The singing of "Illinois" by the quar-
tet was a feature of the evening's vocal
selections.

Conspicuous among the gathering
were the members of the "Baldheaded
club." Chas. W. Vail considering him-

self the most prominent owing to the
scarcity of hair.

David Matchette and H. H. Groves
were ortrthe platform.

Workers in the Yates ranks were
distributed throughout the crowd sur-

rounding the tent and appeared to get
Jn a few licks now and then.

Sheridan K. Fry was seen in the as-

semblage. He is a candidate for nom-

ination for judge of the municipal
court.

NEGRESS CUTS MORGAN

Disgraceful Stabbing Affray
Over Pail of Beer and

Sunday Orgy.

Another disgraceful cutting scrape
Involving a negress and a white man
took place in Gary yesterday afternoon
at about 2 p. m. and as a result Harry
Morgan lies at Mercy hospital with two
slashes in his arm, two in his side and
two in the pelvic region.

The negress Mng Buttler has been ar-

rested and will have to answer to the
police for the assault which like one
of the five others which has taken
place in the past few months is said
to have started over n pail of beer.

Mag Buttler and her two sisters were
1n a shack in the rear of a saloon at
the corner of Klghteenth avenue and
Broadway. Harry Morgan brought in
a pall of beer and one of the girls
drank it all.

Beer Cannes Flsrht.
This started a quarrel between Mor-

gan and the girl and in a flash the
knife which all Gary negro women
seem to carry in their sleeves, was
drawn and Morgan was badly cut.

The police were notified and Morgan
was taken to the hospital where his in-

juries were found to be very serious.
Iater in the day the police effected

the capture of Mag Buttler and she is
now held pending her preliminary hear-

ing. The people of Gary are outraged
over the viciousness which has devel-

oped among the negros of Gary in the
past few months and they are discuss-

ing ways and means of getting them
out of town.

AFTER COMPANY OF MILITIA.

Crown Point noy Think Their Pros-
pects For OTganlJtinK Com-

pany re Good.
Crown Toint. Ind.. July 27. (Spe-cial,- ')

Efforts are being made by those
Interested, to start a company of mili-

tia in town and already the necessary
papers have been sent to the adjutant
general and application blank will be
made out. Ilalford "WrigM, is tha insi-gat- or

of the movement and it is said
Is meeting wUh sgnal ueccss, lie hng
met with a great many who have cer-
tified their willingness and intention
of joining, and no doubt before many
moons Crown Point will be the home
of a crack little company of militia.

The movement is as yet in embryo
but those at the head nnl confident
of success and yesterday ihe Question
of the captaincy was t.eing freely
Uscusaed.

Most people in South Chicago and the
thirty-thir- d ward seem to think that
the Kensington & Kastein road put one
over on the people of South Chicago
and the two local aldermen when the
road was granted a temporary permit
to lay its tracks through the south end
of the two adjoining wards. As a
matter of fact, in granting this tem-

porary permit, it giveh the local ald
ermen the whip hand and they are now
in line to get any concessions they
want from the Illinois Central road,
which owns the Kensington & East
ern road.

Temporary Permit.
The temporary permit which wai

granted is only effective until Dec. 1.
If at that time the transportation com-

mittee, of which Alderman Moynihaa
is the head, does not see fit to grant
them a regular permit, the company
will be compelled to tear up its tracks.
To do this would mean throwing out
the established service of the Kensing
ton & Eastern and Chicago, Lake Shore
& South Bend roads. Before the local
aldermen will sign a petition asking
for a regular permit the company will
be asked to grant a few concessions to
the residents of the two wards.

Want Teu Cent Fore.
One thing that Alderman Moynihan,

will demand of the Illinois Central
road is a ten cent fare to and from
downtown, protection of the right of
way and improvement of their cross-

ings and buildings in South Chicago.
In the thirty-thir- d ward the alder-

men, headed by Ernest Bihl. will ask
that the company erect an te

suburban depot at Kensington, put
gates at the One Hundred and Thir-
teenth street crossing, dedicate Front
street as a public thoroughfare, and
also remove the unsightly sheds that
now stand on the company's premises.

Road In All HiKht. Hut
While the Kensington & Eastern

road means one of the biggest booms
for the Calumet region, the aldermen,
backed up by the people, are deter-
mined to see that they are not handed
a lemon by the corporation, and before
the company secures its desired fran-
chise it will be necessary to come
across and spend a few thousand dol-

lars in bettering its trackage and
buildings through the Calumet region.

MILL STARTED TODAY

Republic Finishing Mills

Gives Employment
For 250 Men.

fSpecial to The Times.)
East Chicago, Ind.. July 27. There is

well-define- d, though unauthenticatej,
rumor in this place that prosperity has
rorne for good. The Republic mills
started up this morning after an in-

termittent period of work and idle-
ness. Two hundred and fifty men were
put at work. These constitute a fore
in the eight-inc- nine-inc- h and 10-in- ch

mills. The bushelers will start
in next Monday. Though the informa-
tion is not official, it Is said that tin;
mills will now be open for a good long-period-

.

OVEtiGOm E Br HEAT

East Chicago, Ind.. July 27. (Spe-
cial. ) The heat in the Calumet region
yesterday was terrific and the relief
promised for today was a minus quan-
tity.

At East Chicago this morning two
heat prostrations took place, and one
of the victims is in a serious condition.
Charles Kessler, a fireman on the Ter-
minal, wns prostrated while in his
cab. lie was taken to the station and
from thence to St. Margaret's hospital
at Hammond. Kessler is a married
man with children. He is in a critical
condition.

George ePterson of Sixty-thir- d street
in Engh-wood- , while working on a con-

tract In East Chicag) for the Wahl
Roofing company, was prostrated. He.
was given relief by Ir. A. G. Sohleiker.

$100 Reward, $100.
Th" readers of this paper will be

phased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science lias
been aide to cure in all its stages, and
that Is Catarrh. Hail's Catarh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical frau rriity. Catarrh bfi-in- g

a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-arr- h

Cure is taken internally, acting
ii redly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the sytem, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease.

"giving the patient strength bybuildinsr up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doip its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Iollars for any case that t
fails t) cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. To-
ledo. O.

Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

If yoa earn trntbfully say that TUB
TIMES la a Rood newspaper, please nmy
to to a friend and get him to aabaerlb,
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ELECTRICIAN IS WEDDED

Former Terre Haute Girl

Married to Gary Electri-

cian on Saturday.
A very pretty wedding took place

Saturday night in Gary when Miss
Iella Miller, formerly of Terre Taut?,
was married t Mr. .1. II. Kearner, an
electrician for the Indiana Steel com- -

ipany and formerly of Pittsburg. The
wedding took place at the home of the
bride, lilO North Fourteenth street in
the presence of the immediate friends

. nf thp familv. The cere
mony was very impresive. The dec- -

orations were elaborate as well as the
flirner which was served after the wed- -

,;
immediately after their marriage the

bride and groom t for a three weeks'
trtn to the west where they will visit
arlons other things, the Yellow Stone

ation-il park. After they return thev... i ip in Qarv but have not de
cided where at the presrnt time.

...,.it i -
cIt hvln(? beer, employed here about
nine months Mt M'ller was formerly
emploved j'n' the First Store, where she

! worked over eight months.

Some sagacious business men put
I in One advertisement in a paper and

expect it to bring them results B3

wel1 ePeCV "V ? and thln
At

1 Sometimes it Will more Cften lt
WOll't.
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AN AUTO SPEEDWAY

Residents of Windsor Park
Object to Reckless

Driving.

POLICE WILL MAKE ARRESTS

Street Car Conductors Must Eun

Crossings There Mrs. Theo.

Lee Has Narrow Escape.

The attention of the police has been
called to the reckless driving of au- -

tomobilists on Jeffery avenue through j

indsor Park and Bryan Mawr and
unless the drivers stop speeding down
the avenue, several arrests are likely
to follow today.

Of late automobiles from all parts of
the city have be,n using the Jeffery

.avenue road as a speeding course and
j there has been several hair breadth es- -

irjiasi1 as ine result ot "ele;.s a'K
reckless driving. The residents along
t he classy avenue have complained to

!tlle Pol'"e and are insisting that unless
the automobiles run at a lower rate of
speed they will secure the numbers
and swear out warrants for the arrest

car by humping an automobile it is;
done to prevent possible wrecks and
loss of life.

Had Narrow F.nenpe.
I

One of the narrowest escapes from
death occurred last Saturday when
airs, i neocloro Iee was compelled to
jump in a ditch of muck and water
to escape being struck by an auto- - j

niooiie. .irs. .uce was walking nown tne
avenue between Seventy-nrt- h and
Seventy-sevent- h streets when she, no- -

ticeo an niirnmnh o npni nown tee
street, thinking that the driver would
turn to one side she remained in the
road, but the driver continued his
course, coming straight at her at"!

f ,..j r. a i - ,1 ,....win. i e aiu.-- hit- -

jumped to one side, falling in the ditch.
the sneedlr. Q(t r.f,,, to ston
and see if the ladv was inlured. A

carriage came bv soon after the auto- -

fxTe IZ
Gained Vo injures Zl
shaken up and frightened over her
narrow escape.

GARY'S FIRST BONOS

ISSUED SATURDAY

South Broadway Completed
and Clerk Holmes Signs

the Papers.

OTHER W(M IS NEAR FINISH

Gary Construction Has Sale of Pa-

pers .the Purchasers to Re-

ceive Payment From City.

The first bonds ever issued, by the
town of Gary were issued Saturday by
City Clerk Oliver Holmes to the Gary
Construction company for the improve-
ment of South Broadway. This is the
first piece of work that has ever been
totally completed for the city, and
which has been accepted and ready for
the issuance of the bonds. There were
150 bonds and of these 140 were for
$;00 and the other ten were for various
other smaller amounts.

Clerk Holmes was kept specially busy
last week in the issuance of the bonds,
and as many of the various city im- -

jxv:
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MORE RETURN TO WORK

Each Week Finds Situation

Easing Up a Ji.j- -

tie Bit.

' i

GARY KNIGHTS

REM DEGREES

Many Hammond and Whit-

ing People See Prospec-
tive K. C.s' Ride Goat.

BIG BANQUET !'l THE EVENING

Michigan City Council Exemplified
Work for New Knights of

Columbus Lodge.

Ninety Gary men were made Knights
of Columbus at Michigan City yester-
day, big ceremonial being attended by
many Knights from Hammond and
Whiting as well. Father Thomas M.

I.,augh'i:i of Fort Wayne says the Gary
council is one of the finest he ever saw.

The Michigan City council met the
special train and conferred the work.
There were many visitors present from j

Juliet, South P.end and Laporte.
It Va a I!lg Affair.

Immediately upon arrival of the train
the delegation were escorted to St.
Mary's church, where the religious

!Prtlon of the program was rendered.
Rev. l ather James Burns, president of

j

.the Hojy Cross college at Washington, j

il. C, who has been visiting in Michi- -
' gun City the last week, celebrated mass

M-- '..l.lr T . . - r, . 1. ....
l ' ' v "

naugh delivered the festive sermon to
the visitors. Father Cavanaugh is the
president of Notre Dame university and
i:? recognized as an excellent speaker.
In thP aft rn'"'n thf" lo16 work I'per

'Wa'S S!Ven Maccabee hall. Cue threeiJ'''" ol.uk., m.
' second at 3 and the last at 5.

Following the lodgo work the social
feature of the day occurred in the
o'clock. wf'" a banquet was served by
r-- J- - K'u,'r?(r "f th' vi"nne ca-f"- A

hTks0' ZuZ T cTnl
act as toastmaster. This ban- -

quet was one of the biggest affairs of
'the state.

of the owners. The police have taken
;the matter up and promised the rest-Eac- h

week finds the industrial sit- - dents that the speeding will be stopped,
nation in the iron and steel trade a Just to give an idea of how danger- -

provemems are Hearing completion the mtlp nPtt(Jr tl,an the we(,k before, and ol,s tho street Is. the street car con-cler- k

will be kept busy attending to . J ductors are compelled to jump off theirthe prospect m the matter of future . '
this branch of the work. 1 lie pavement cars and run the crossing the same as
of South r.roadway was completed orders is brighter than at any time for at the railroad crossings. While it
about a month ago under the super- - the last year. probably would not damage the street
vision of Postmaster J. W. Call and
was then accepted by the city engineer,
A. P. Melton.

These bonds which are given to the
Gary Construction company will be sold
by the latter to secure their money im- -

mediately. In ti e mean time the bond- -

holders who purchase them will collect
the payments together with the inter- -

est irom me cny as n is pain in oy tne
property noiuers wno nave oeen as- -

sessed. It is a matter of no small in- -
teresr to rne construction comoanies to
see how the bonds sell, and the sale
of these first bonds will be watched
with interest.

.

r- - 4 - i r tno you ever siup iu imiiit, iur. us
inpss Man that the neWSpape tchVh
bOOStS your City, NVhkh Seeks to im -

prove the town yOU live in. Which
helps to fight battles : which is c re- -

flex Of the progress Of the Community
IS entitled to advertising patronage in
retum?

Xot the least of the encouraging
signs is the fact that inquiry is com- -

ing from places which have shown no
sisns of activity since the financial
stormy clouds to gather about a
year ago.

t A large number of structural con- -
tracts are now pending and before the
close of the next fortnight some of
mem win oe awarueu. interesting
development m tne iron ore trade is
the adoption of a new penalty system
on contracts ov several leaamcr scunners
of the country. The clause, which be- -

comes operative this season, provides
for a concession to the furnaces of

lores running below the guarantee and
la hnmis tn the shlnner, If the irmrantvr "
is PXcee(1fld- -

Work on the bitr ctreet car contract
'at the Pullman shops is now well un- -

der way. over three hundred men were

ZllZlZTXil The next sixtyays there
will be upwards of six thousand men

,employed in the Pullman plant

i


